
ITALY SUPERCAR VALLEY TRIP – 25 – 28 APRIL 2018
t r i p  o v e r v i e w

ONCE IN A LIFETIME TRIP

As part of the Goodwood Road Racing Club’s 20th Anniversary we are delighted to announce the Italy Supercar Valley Trip. This is an 
exclusive opportunity that provides a very limited number of Members incredible access to the some of the most iconic and glamorous 
supercar factories in the World – Ferrari, Pagani and Lamborghini. In addition, Members will be treated to a rare behind the scenes visit to a 
significant private collection of historic Ferrari and Alfa Romeo cars at Collezione Righini, and a guided tour of the Ducati museum.

UNIQUE ACCESS

Thanks to fabulous support from Goodwood’s friends in Italy, this unique experience will provide Members with extensive access to the 
Ferrari Factory and museum, which is ordinarily only open to Ferrari owners. In addition, Members will also enjoy a VIP tour of the 
Lamborghini Factory including the Museum and carbon fibre department, and also a VIP tour of the Pagani Factory where privately-owned 
cars from around the world are restored and fettled. A visit to Mario Righini’s private collection will confirm his unrivalled reputation for 
salvaging and restoring historic sports and racing cars and motorbikes. Highlights include a very fine collection of Alfa Romeo’s and the very 
first car built by Enzo Ferrari, the Auto Avio Costruzioni 815. To complete the trip, we will be visiting the Ducati museum on our final day, 
with a private guided tour of their extensive collection.

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION

As well as producing some of the finest cars and motorbikes of all time, the Emilia Romagna region of Italy is renowned for its wealth of fine 
food and wine. The region is home to many specialities including balsamic vinegar, pasta, cheese, salami and smoked ham, all of which will be 
sampled during our fabulous evening meals. We will stay throughout in Bologna at the 5* Grand Hotel Majestic just a few steps away from the 
heart of this historic city and close to a wealth of shops, bars and restaurants.

INCLUDED

• Return flights to Bologna from London Gatwick with British Airways (Economy)
• Accommodation at the 5 star Grand Hotel Majestic for 3 nights (25 – 27 April inclusive) including breakfast
• Lunch meals on 26 and 27 April including some wine
• Evening meals on 25 – 27 April inclusive including some wine
• Access to Ferrari, Lamborghini, Pagani, Collezione Righini, Museo Ferrari, and Ducati museum
• Private coach transfers throughout whilst in Italy



ITINERARY

WEDNESDAY 25 APRIL

12:30  Arrive at London Gatwick Airport for check in with British Airways

14:45  Our British Airways flight to Bologna departs

18:15 Transfer from Bologna Airport to Grand Hotel Majestic in the heart of Bologna

20:00  Dinner at Ristorante Al Pappagallo in Bologna

THURSDAY 26 APRIL

08:00  Breakfast

09:00  Depart for San Cesario sul Panaro and Maranello

10:00  Ferrari Factory tour commences

12:30  Lunch at Ristorante Cavallino with free time after lunch to visit the Ferrari store

14:00  Tour of Galleria Ferrari

15:15  Transfer to Pagani

15:30 Tour of Pagani commences

17:00  Return to the hotel

20:00  Dinner – location TBC

FRIDAY 27 APRIL

08:00  Breakfast

09:00  Depart for Sant ‘Agata Bolognese

10:00  Group 1 – Lamborghini Factory tour commences; Group 2 – Visit to Collezione Righini commences

12:30  Lunch at Ristorante Trattoria da Bollo

14:30  Group 1 – Visit to Collezione Righini commences; Group 2 – Lamborghini Factory tour commences

17:00  Return to the hotel

20:00  Dinner at I Carracci

SATURDAY 28 APRIL

08:00  Breakfast

09:45 Transfer to Ducati Museum

10:00 Guided tour of Ducati Museum

11:30 Tranfers back to Hotel, free time to use at leisure

15.30 Transfer to Bologna Airport for our 18.50 British Airways flight to London Gatwick (flight time two hours)


